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)RTANT SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS
READ ALL INSTRUCTIONS BEFORE USING YOUR UPRIGHT VACUUM.

Alwavsconnecttoapolarizedoutlet(oneslotiswiderthantheother).Unphgfromoutletwhennotinuseandbeforecondu(tingmaintenance.
Whenusinganele(tricalappliance,basicprecautionsshouldbeobserved,includingthefollowing: !

THE RISK OF FIRE,
OR INJURY:

; connect to a polarized
(one slot iswider than the

). Do not modify the polar-
plug to fit a non-polarized

cord.
not leave vacuum cleaner

it isplugged in.Unplug
when not in use

nd before servicing.
_o not use outdoors or on
wet surfaces.

Do not allow to be usedas a toy.
Close attention is necessarywhen
used by or near children.

>)Do not use for any purpose other
than described in this User's
Guide.Use only manufacturer's
recommended attachments.

>)Do not usewith damaged cord or
plug. If appliance isnot working
as it should,has been dropped,
damaged, left outdoors,or
dropped into water,have it repaired
at an authorized servicecenter,

Do not pull or carry by cord, use
cord asa handle, closea door on
cord, or pull cord around sharp
edges or corners.Do not run
appliance over cord. Keepcord
away from heated surfaces.
Do not unplug by pulling on
cord. To unplug, grasp the plug,
not the cord.

Do not handle plug or vacuum
cleaner with wet hands.

Do not put any object into
openings. Do not usewith any
opening blocked; keepopenings
free of dust, lint, hair,and anything
that mayreduce air flow.

Keep hair,looseclothing, fingers,
and all parts of body away from
openings and moving parts.

_)Turnoff all controls before
plugging or unplugging
vacuum cleaner.

>)Use extra carewhen cleaning
on stairs.

>)Do not use to pick up flammable
or combustible materials(lighter
fluid, gasoline, kerosine,etc.)
or usein areaswhere they may
be present.

>)Do not usevacuum cleaner in an
enclosed space filled with vapors
given off by oil base paint, paint
thinner,some moth proofing
substances,flammable dust, or
other explosiveor toxic vapors.

>)Do not useto pick up toxic
material (chlorine bleach,
ammonia, drain cleaner,etc.).

>)Do not pick up anything that is
burning or smoking, such as
cigarettes, matches,or hot ashes.

>)Do not usewithout filters in place.
>)Do not pick up hard or sharp

objects such as glass,nails,screws,
coins,etc.

_)Useonly on dry, indoor surfaces.
>)Keep appliance on a levelsurface.
>)Do not carry the vacuumcleaner

while it is running.
>)Unplug before connecting

or disconnecting the
Turbobrush® Tool

SAVE THESE INSTRUCTIONS
FOR FUTURE USE
Thismodelisforhouseholduseonly.

THIS APPLIANCE HAS A
POLARIZED PLUG
Toreducetheriskofelectricshock,thisappliancehasapolarizedplug(onebladeiswiderthantheother).Thisplugwillfit ina
polarizedoutletonlyoneway.Iftheplugdoesnotfit fullyintheoutlet,reversetheplug.Ifit stilldoesnotfit,contactaqualified
electricianto installaproperoutlet.Donotchangethepluginanywav.
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We're glad you purchased a BISSELL

vacuum. Everything we know about

floor care went into the design and

construction of this complete,

high-tech home cleaning system.

Your BISSELL vacuum is well made,

and we back it with a limited

one-year warranty. We also stand

behind it with a knowledgeable,

dedicated Consumer Care

department, so, should you ever

have a problem, you'll receive fast,

considerate assistance.

My great-grandfather invented the

floor sweeper in 1876. Today, BISSELL

is a global leader in the design,

manufacture, and service of high

quality homecare products like your

BISSELL vacuum.

Thanks again, from all of us

at BISSELL.

Mark J. BisseN

Chairman & CEO
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1 Power/BrushR011On/Off
2 2-WayFoldingHandle

Release
3 HandVacuumRelease
4 ChargingLightlndicator
5 DetachableHandVacuum
6 DirtCupRelease
7 Filter
8 DirtContainer
9 integratedCreviceTool
10PetHairNozzle
11SwivelHead
12PetHairLintStrip
13ChargingAdapterPlug
14ChargingBase

AWARNING
Plasticfilmcanbedangerous.Toavoid
dangerofsuffocation,keepawayfrom
babiesandchildren.

AWARNING
Donotpluginyourvacuumcleaneruntil
youarefamiliarwithallinstructionsand
operatingprocedures,

AWARNING
Toreducetheriskofelectricshock,turn
powerswitchoffanddisconnectpolarized
plugfromelectricaloutletbeforeperforming
maintenanceortroubleshootingchecks.

www, BISSELL,com @" 800,237,7691
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No tools are required for_ssembly; simply insert
foot into body of unit until you hear a click.

Char_lin_l
Before charging make sure unit is in the OFF
position.

1. Insert the charging adapter plug into the
charging port on the back of the unit or the
bottom of the charging base.

2. Plug the adapter into the wall outlet. If using
the charging base, place unit onto base. The
red indicator light will illuminate and remain on
when plugged into wall outlet. Charge the unit
completely for 24 hours prior to first use.

NOTE: The adapter may become warm during
charging - this is normal.

3. When the unit is fully discharged,
approximately 16 hours of charging is required
for the battery to regain full capacity.

Power switch
The power switch is located on the top
of the handle. Settings include:

(O) = OFF

(I) = Suction ON

(BRUSH) = Suction and Brush ON

Usinsl your stick vacuum
1. Push power switch on to desired setting.

2. Easily clean hard floors, low pile carpet,
and area rugs.

3. When finished cleaning, turn power switch
to OFF (O) position.

2-way foldinsl handle
This feature is great for clean ing under couches,
beds and other hard to reach areas.

1. To release, push button located under power
switch to bend handle forward for cleaning
under furniture.

2. For space saving storage, push button to
bend handle backward.

1,

AWARNING
Donotpluginyourvacuumcleaneruntil
youarefamiliarwithallinstructionsand
operatingprocedure_

2-Way Folding
Handle Release

www.BISSELL._



with the Removable Hand Vac

hand vac by pressing the
tton.

is located under handle
Id be depressed while cleaning is
lace.

clean messes on furniture, stairs,
her hard to reach areas. The Pet Hair
is designed to attract and pull pet

d dirt from upholstery and carpet.

access the integrated crevice tool, pull
ib on front of nozzle. Listen for click to

crevice tool is ready to use.

done cleaning, simply push crevice
back into unit.

4,

AWARNING
DonotopeBtecleanerwithdamporwetfilters
orwithoutvacuumbagsandallfilteBinplace.

2.

Power Switch

5,

To maintain maximum cleaning performance, the
following maintenance steps must be performed:

Empt¥in_l the dirt cup
Dirt cup should be emptied before debris
reaches the FULL line on cup.

1. Turn power OFF (0) and remove hand vacuum
from unit, as directed in step ] "Cleaning with the
Removable Hand Vac".

2. Hold hand vacuum vertically and depress the
release button to release dirt container.

3. Gently pull dirt container away from the hand
vacuum grip and remove the filter. Empty dirt
into waste container.

4. Replace filter back into the dirt container and
attach dirt container to hand vacuum until it
snaps securely in place.

....
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AWARNING
Toreducetheriskofelectricsh0cLturnpowerswitchoff
anddisconnectpolarizedplugfromelectricaloutletbefore
peff0rmingmaintenance0rtr0ublesh00tingchecks

Release Button
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Cleanin 9 or Replacin 9 the filter
The key to maximum performance is having a
clean filter. Cleaning the filter after each use will
help your vacuum operate at peak efficiency.

Use only genuine BISSELL model number 52H6
replacement filters in your BISSELL vacuum.
To purchase visit www.BISSELL.com or call
1-8OO-237-7691.

AWARNING
Toreducetheriskofelectricshock,turnpowerswitchoff
anddisconnectpolarizedplugfromelectricaloutletbefore
performingmaintenance0rtr0ublesh00tingchecks.

To clean filter:
1. Turn power OFF (O).

2, Remove the dirt container from the hand
vacuum, as directed in step 1 "Emptying the
dirt cup" on page 6.

3, Remove filter and tap firmly against the inside
of a waste container, removing any visible dirt,

4, Replace filter back into the dirt container and
attach dirt container to hand vacuum until it
snaps securely in place,

NOTE: After heavy usage, you may clean the
filter by washing it gently by hand in warm
water and mild dish detergent. Rinse
thoroughly and make certain it is completely
dry before replacing it.

3.

!
4.

!

Brush roll and brush roll belt maintenance

The brush roll may accumulate debris such as
strings, hair and fibers. This type of debris can
wrap around the brush and diminish its ability
to clean effectively,

To remove brush roll for cleaning:
1. Turn power OFF (O). Remove foot assembly
from unit and turn over to access the brush roll,

2, Remove three Phillips head screws to remove
the belt cover,

3, To remove brush roll, pull on the brush near
the belt side, Clean off hair or other debris from
brush roll.

4, Place cleaned brush roll back into foot of
unit by aligning the non-belt side so it's seated
in the nozzle,

5, Pivot the brush roll so the belt end slides
into the slot in the nozzle,

6, Replace the belt cover and secure with three
screws, Attach foot assembly on unit,

2.

3.

Brush roll reset:
If larger debris becomes lodged in the foot of
the unit and the brush roll shuts off, turn the unit
off and remove the obstruction, Wait approxi-
mately 15 seconds for the motor to cool down
before turning back on. Brush will function again
after allowing time to cool down.

www.BISSELL.com 8OO.237.7691
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Brush roll belt replacement:
If the brush roll belt should break, call
1-800-237-7691 or visit www.BISSELL.com to
purchase replacement belt number 2031608.

AWARNING
Toreducetheriskofelectricshock,turnpowerswitchoff
anddisconnectpolarizedplugfromelectricaloutletbefore
performingmaintenance0rtr0ublesh00tingchecks.Replacement instructions:

1. Turn power OFF (0). Remove foot assembly
from unit and turn over to access the brush
roll belt.

2. Remove three Phillips head screws to
remove the belt cover.

3. Locate broken belt.

4. Replace belt.

5. Place brush roll back into foot of unit.

6. Replace the belt cover and secure with
three screws.

7. Attach foot assembly on unit.

Disposal of batteries

5 screws

3.

If your Lift-Off Floors & More is to be disposed
of, the batteries should be removed and
disposed of properly.

1, IMPORTANT: Unplug Charger.

2. Remove hand vac from unit and remove
dirt cup from handle.

3. Remove (5) Phillips head screws on the
handle and cover.

4. Separate left and right cover.

5. Remove the entire battery assembly from
the cover.

6. Remove (3) Phillips head screws between
the motor and battery bracket.

7. Pull the motor, PCB, fuse, and inner wire
through the middle of the battery bracket,
separating the battery bracket and single
battery from the motor, PCB, and inner wire.

8. Cut wires from the PCB and fuse to the
battery bracket.

9. Keep Battery Pack together - DO NOT
separate individual batteries. For specific
disposal instructions of batteries, please
contact RBRC (Rechargeable Battery
Recycling Corporation) 1-800-822-8837 or
visit www.rbrc.com.

10. Discard remainder of product

CAUTION: Disconnecting the battery
will destroy the appliance and invalidate
the warranty.

3.

AWARNING
ThisproductcontainsNickelMetalHydride(NiMH)
rechargeablebatteries.AccordingtoFederalandState
regulations,removalandproperdisposald NiHH
batteriesisrequired.Forremovalof
thebatteriesinv0urLift-OffFloor&
Moreseeinstru(ti0nsonthispage.

www.BISSELL.com _r 800,237.7691
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Problem Possible causes

vacuum Battery isn't fully charged
won_ rum on

Brush roll
not turning

Vacuum
cleaner
has low
suction

Brush roll is jammed

Brush roll needs to be reset

Broken brush roll belt

Dirt container is full

Dirt container is not installed
properly

Foot is loose

Filters need cleaning

Filters need replacing

Dirt container is full of debris

Visible dirt Filter is missing or installed
escaping from incorrectly
cleaner

Remedies

Charge battery. Follow char
battery instructions on page 5

Remove obstruction.
Follow instructions on page 7

Follow instructions on page 7

Follow instructions on page 8

Empty dirt container

Position container correctly and
snap firmly into place

Make sure foot is fully inserted into
body of unit

Follow filter instructions on page 7

Visit www.bissell.com or call 1-800-
237-7691 to order replacement filters

Empty dirt container

Check filter for correct installation

Dirt container installed incorrectly Position container correctly and
snap firmly into place

Please do
not return
this product
to the store.

Other maintenance or service not included in the manual should
performed by an authorized service representative.

Thank you for selecting a BISSELL product.

For any questions or concerns, BISSELL is
be of service. Contact us directly at

www.BISSELL(



TheseitemsareavailableforyourBISSELL Lift-Off Floors & More Pet.
Call 1-800-237-7691 or visit www.bissell.com

203-1791

160-0907

FootassembIv

HandVacAssembly- Refined
Bronze,lO.SV

203-1624

203-1608

Dirtcupassembly

Brushr011

160-I028 (hargingBase

www, BlSSELL,com _r 8OO,237,7691
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Thiswarrantygivesyouspecificlegal_lts, andyoumayalso
haveotherrightswhichmayvaryfromstatetostate.Ifyouneed
additionalinstructionregardingthiswarrantyorhavequestions
regardingwhatitmaycover,pleasecontactBISSELLConsumerCare
byE-mail,telephone,orregularmailasdescribedbelow.

Limited One-Year Warranty
Subjecttothe*EXCEPTIONSANDEXCLUSIONSidentifiedbelow,upon
receiptoftheproductBISSELLwillrepairorreplace(withnewor
remanufacturedcomponentsorproducts),atBISSELL'soption,freeof
chargefromthedateofpurchasebytheoriginalpurchaser,forone
yearanydefectiveormalfunctioningpart.

Seeinformationbelowon"IfyourBISSELLproductshouldrequire
service".

Thiswarrantyappliestoproductusedforpersonal,andnot
commercialorrentalservice.Thiswarrantydoesnotapplytofans
orroutinemaintenancecomponentssuchasfilters,belts,orbrushes.
Damageormalfunctioncausedbynegligence,abuse,neglect,
unauthorizedrepair,oranyotherusenotinaccordancewiththe
User'sGuideisnotcovered.

BISSELLISNOTLIABLEFORINCIDENTALORCONSEQUENTIALDAMAGES
OFANYNATUREASSOCIATEDWITHTHEUSEOFTHISPRODUCT.BISSELL'S
LIABILIIYWILLNOTEXCEEDTHEPURCHASEPRICEOFTHEPRODUCT.

Somestatesdo notallowthe exclusionor limita-
tionof incidentalorconsequentialdamages,sothe
abovelimitationorexclusionmay notapplyto you.
*EXCEPTIONS AND EXCLUSIONS FROM
THE TERMS OF THE LIMITED WARRANTY

THISWARRANTYISEXCLUSIVEANDINLIEUOFANYOTHER
WARRANTIESEITHERORALORWRITTEN.ANYIMPLIEDWARRANTIES
WHICHMAYARISEBYOPERATIONOFLAW,INCLUDINGTHEIMPLIED
WARRANTIESOFMERCHANTABILITYANDFITNESSFORAPARTICULAR
PURPOSE,ARELIMITEDTOTHEONEYEARDURATIONFROMTHEDATE
OFPURCHASEASDESCRIBEDABOVE.

Somestatesdonotallowlimitationsonhowlonganimplied
warrantylastsotheabovelimitationmaynotapplytoyou.

NOTE: Please keep your original sales
receipt. It provides proof of date of
purchase in the event of a warranty claim.

If your BISSELL product
require service:
VisitBISSELL.com
BISSELLAuthorizedServiceCenterinyourarea.

Ifyouneedinformationaboutrepairsorreplacementp
havequestionsaboutyourwarranty,contact

Website or E-mail:
www.BISSELL.com

Or Call:
BISSELL Consumer Care
1-800-237-7691
Monday - Friday 8am - lOpm ET
Saturday 9am - 8pm ET
Sunday lOam - 7pm ET

Or Write:
BISSELL Homecare, Inc.
PO Box 3606
Grand Rapids, HI 49501
ATTN: Consumer Care

www.BISSELL._



BISSELL Rewards Points
Automatically earn points for
discounts and free shipping on

future purchases.

Faster Service
Supplying your information now

saves you time should you need
to contact us with questions

regarding your product.

Product Support
Reminders and Alerts
We'll contact you with any
important product maintenance
reminders and alerts.

Special Promotions
Optional: Register your email
to receive notice of offers,

contests, cleaning tips and more!

For information about repairs or replacement parts, or questions about your warranty:

Call:

BISSELL Consumer Care

1-800-237-7691

Monday - Friday 8 am - 10 pm ET

Saturday 9 am - 8 pm ET

Sunday lOam - 7pm ET

Write:

BISSELL Homecare, Inc,
PO Box 3606

Grand Rapids IVll 49501
ATTN: Consumer Care

Visit the BISSELL website: www.BISSELL.com

When contacting BISSELL, have model number of cleaner available.

Please record your Model Number:

Please record your Purchase Date:

NOTE: Please keep your original sales receipt. It provides proof of purchase
date in the event of a warranty claim, See Warranty on page 11 for details,

12
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